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WELCOME 
TRANSFERS! Hollins Student Life WELCOME FRE lIMEN! 
VOLUME VI HOLLINS OLLEGE, SEPTEMBER 19, 1933, HOLLINS, VIRGINIA NUMBER 1 
FRESHMAN EXTRA , • 
Welcon1e to '37 
from "Student Life" 
Re porter Answers IGroup Leaders ;0 
Freshman Questions I H Id Meetings 
Junior Message 
to Sister Class 
To the Freshmen and Tran fer 
ST m::\T LI FE dedicates this, the first 
is!'llC of 1933-34 .. \ Ve welcome you with 
pleasure as you come to make Hollin ' 
your college. We hope that here you 
' I II ' . io llowing are typical questions 
and a nswers heard on a ll sides to-day a " 
ne\\' ·tudents ·try to "catch on" to campus 
Rl'turning a rly t(1 grctt the new ·tu - To you. the Freshmcn. our "little 
denb. ninetel'n upp<'rc\ass l11en arc on sis ters," the Juniors extend the heartiest 
campus to lead grollp meetings and help of we \comes. and the hope that your 
in orientation. Th ~c.: group lead'rs con- collrge contact will b both enjoyable 
veiled last S~lturday' t(l discuss campus and profi table. This lies within the power 
questioll~. with part :cular tmphasis on of th individual. and your college career 
ireshman prohlrms. wi ll b · no more than you choose to make 
custvl1l~ . 
wi ll gain both happiness and knowledge Q . 
frol11 your work and play. A. 
J lollins has much to offer you; you 
IU1\"C much to offer Holl ins·. The fruits 
of these mutual poss ibilities wi ll be 
reaped ·only by common underst<\nding 
and effort . Th college organizations. as 
the media o f student creativeness, seek 
your intercst and ·ta lcnt. T U D~::\T LIFE, 
a, the campus newspaper, be longs to you. 
It wi ll strive to express your wishes and 
opinion as well as to bring you the cur-
rent campus news. Its success is 
measured in terms of service to the 
students as representatives of Hollins. It, 
therefore. asks your cooperation and in-
terest and pledgcs itself to your service. Q . 
Tt:DENT LIFE again welcome you A . 
heartily to Hollins. May you find here 
al\ that you seek in college. 
Program Announced 
for Opening Week 
TUI~snAY. EI'11DIB ER 19TH : 
},' ew students assemble. 
2: 15 P. M. 
hapc l, Q. 
WW"ESDAY, SEI'TE:l1DER 20TH: 
Convocation. Chapel, 8: 15 P . ~L 
TIIURSnAY. EPTE :lIBER 21sT: 
First hape l se rvice, 9: 00 P . ~L 
FIlJl)A Y, SEPTEr-mER 22D: 
A . 
Old students matriculate. 
Formal opcning o f Student Go\·crn- I Q. 
mcnt. hapel , 5: 00 P . 1L. 
Academic proccs ion, 8: 15 P. M. . 1:\' 
Dr. Howard E. R ondtha ler. Pres I-
dent of Salem College, Winston-
a lel11, 'orth Carolina, d livers (Y. 
opening address in Little Theatre, A. 
8: 30 P. 1L 
SAT I<DAY, SEI'TOIBE){ 23D: 
All c1as~es meet according to sched- I 
ule. 
Y. \V. '. A. party for new students. 
Gymnasium, 8: 00 P. M. 
t; xnAy, SEI'TL\IHER 24TLI : 
() . 
H\)\\" can r ·get my trunk? 
Take your trunk check to Miss 
Harry in the bu iness office. he wil! 
\,\ vc the trunk eht here f rom the 
~ tation and it wi ll be put on the far 
'lid o f West Building porch. When 
you find it there you g ive the number 
of your room and bui ld ing to the 
'nan in charge and pay hiI'll fifty 
rcnts for tran fer charge. . Trunks 
.. ent by express are put on the porch 
<J uts ide the busine s office. You go 
tn the post office. give your room 
Illllnhcr and bui lding. and pay Ii fty 
enb. The trunk will be delivered 
to your room. 
Vhat time are mcals served? 
T he regu lar schedule begins Saturday. 
The triangle rings for breakfas t at 
7:jO. ior lunch at 12: 15, and for 
dinJler at 6: 00. J. i ftcen minutes be-
lure the~e hour. a warning triangle 
i; rung. Five minute ' after the last 
triang le the President's be ll rings 
and a iter that one does not enter the 
( liling room. 
vVhere do we sit in the dining room? 
.\nywhere exc pt at faculty tables. 
.. ou go to enior table, however, 
0111) d l l :u.; ~II \ ;ta.iJull u( d CltJUl. 
These tablcs are distinguished by 
rand les . Alway leave the cat at 
the head of the table empty for the 
teacher at whose table you may be 
itting. 
Do we join In slIlglllg JI1 the dining 
room? 
Yes. The enior start t ile song and 
~veryone joins in. 
H ow can [ get packages? 
(;roup mectings \\ ill be held through- it. To realize the fu llness of your life 
out the week for the purpose of <lcquaint- at H ollins, you must show a certain 
ing new students \\ ilh th system f amount of versati li ty in your vari us pur-
government und ' r which thy will li\'e. suits. Rigorous self application and per-
The group leaders a ~c anxious to make SC \'C rance wi ll overcoine th · abruptnes 
Holl ins traditions, l'lIstoms and oppor- oJ thl: change from secondary s<;hool to 
tuniti cs known to " II . ~tlld nts and to co llege. 
<~nswcr any and ;:t il ttuesti n5 relative to At the very beginning you must 
school li fe . Kew tudent s are urged t rea lize ~hat there are cu. toms which you 
confer free ly with f lculty members and will observe and tradition~ to which you 
group leader 011 an:.' matter . that may wi ll li ve up. You are a lready fami liar 
pUZ7:le them. with the fact that H oll ins is rich ill tra-
H ours of group l111'eting;, will be an- dition. Now it fa ll ' upon your shoulder 
noullced from time to time by the individ- a:i (I class to he lp perpetuate these and 
ual group leaders. The meetin~s will to contribute your part in the bui lding 
continue until the g:'oup members have up of your colleg . You can do much 
becomc thoroughly iami liar with th for Hollins. and Holl ins in turn will do 
student government rqIlda t ions. Cpon more ior you. provided. of course. that 
the rccummendation <)f the group leaders you accept your respons ibilities without 
that they are cogni .~all t with b(,th th evasIOn. 
letter and the . pirit \)f the college regu- Do not lose sight of the fact that 
la tions. new student. .· will be asked to extra-curricular actlntles contrihute 
sign the student govcrnment pledge. much to a wcll-rounded college caree r . 
Group leaders an' : Jane Plitt . Mar- You owe it to yourse lf and to your 
garet mith. E d yn (;reever. Sara Gi l- school. too. to u. e whatever ta)cnts you 
liam. Helen Steph 11'(111. Dorothy Dono- pOSStS~ and to engage in the var ious 
van, Jane ~[oon. Ekanor Webb. Lillian activities of thc campus. 
Burns. \Iary Flctcl~r. dria Kellogg. . The Juniors as ure you of their co-
Uair Back~. boy a, t1e, ;\Iarion Jiamii - I uperatlon. support and trust . We believe 
ton , Carol Fau lkner. ~~ar)' Anna ~ettle- that '37 will be an exccptional class . 




o. but stude lit opln IOn allll good 
taste forbid it in clas ~c~. chapel and 
the library. 
What tim 
and go out? 
dol" the mail come in 
Y. W. C. A. to Give 
Annual Reception 
"package li st," a fi st 0 f a ll tho e 
who have packagcs; is posted each 
morning on the bu lletin hoard inside Q. 
the post-office door. [f your ilame is 
It arri\'es in the motnin~ arollnd 
<) : GO o'c1ock and goes out at 7: 15 
a. m. and 3: 00 p. 111 . 
\\'hy i n't purpl~ worn 1m Tuesdays 
or on Tinker Day? 
Opcning the college socia l ca lendar. 
the Y. \\ . ". A. abinet will be hostesse 
to the student body at the ann ua l get-
tog ther party aturday night in the 
gymnasium. Everyone is invited to at-
tend and each ncw tudent will be es-
corted by an old gir l. Dancing will i urrri 
the ch ief feature of the evcning. 
more detailed program for the 
party will be announced later in the week. on the list you go to the post office A. 
anll c laim your package. 
' an w wear 
~ port s or hikes 
shorts or ocks for Q. 
uch as Tink r Day ? A . 
Because it is the pri\'ilegc llf the 
Society of A. D. A. to do so. 
The Re\'erend \\'a lter P. Binns, Pas- A . No. 
\\' hat time do buses run to Roalloke? 
Sp'cia l collc:ge buses run if enough 
girls sign up for thtm on the bus 
list at the Bulletin Board . A regu lar 
schedu le for road huses I ~ po~ ted in 
the Bus iness Officc. 
The destination of many wa lks and 
hikes thi ' week will be the Holl ins bin, 
as the Ath letic Board members open it 
f Or in ~pectjon by new students. The 
Cabin. which is loca ted at a conveni~nt 
wa lking distance from campus, is open 
throug-hout th yea r for picnics and w 'ek-
end pclrtie hy the students. 
tor of First Baptist hurch, 
R oanoke. de livers opening ser- Q . 
mon. Chape l. 8: 00 P . M . 
Is there any ru le against chewing 
gum in c1asse ? 
Mid Raynolds 
Greets Class of '37 
Hollin welcom sits Fn;shmen. \Ve, 
both students and faculty. are proud to 
number you among our friends. \Ve are 
eager to tender you the key to those 
things which make ' Holl in ' dear to us . 
We wish that you may find h re the joys 
which we have known. 
t the same time we are looking to 
you with hope. You are the sculptors of 
the future . A ll that we hope to do, a ll 
that has been done, wi ll pas through 
your hand. . I f your fingers are in-
different. a ll ou r h pes a nd efforts may 
be broken into bits. If, however, your 
hands are eagcr and creative the future 
may b' moulded into beautiful forms. We 
are confldcnt a to which cours<; you wi ll 
take. 
'vVe wish you the h t of success and 
happines in everything and we are look-




Rea lizing thc lost fee ling that wi ll 
come over you whcn you try to find your 
classes ~lI1d classrooms for the fir st time, 
\\"e give the fo llowing li ·t of classrooms 
in thc hope that it will help you. 
C lass rooms are located in the Library, 
\Vest, East, Science Hall a nd Pres er 
'-{a ll. T_'t!d~!" the Lib7~ ry t· ... ·,," cf t!l~ 
classroom!, . 105 and 107, a re used for · 
English and one for Bible, 101. The two 
Hist·ory classrooms, 124 and 112, are on 
first fl oor West. On the fir t floor of 
;:c:cond anrl third halls in East a re found 
thc French and Latin room , 110, 117 and 
109. All classes in Science meet in the 
Scicnce Ha ll. Mathematic meets on the 
fir~t floor, Zoology in 202 and Botany in 
207 on the second floor, and hemistry 
and Physic both meet on the third floor 
in 302. In Presse r Ha ll the two Music 
classrooms open on the ra ised portion of 
the second floor. All phy ' ical education 
classes meet in the gymnasium or on the 
sports fields as directed at the fir st meet-
ing 0 f the cia . 
There was a. grollp leader t(}ltO kllctu 
O cr halldboo/~ as all flood girls do. 
S""' was asked qllitc abrupt 
~v It,' n eight 'Weeks wcrc III' 
.' I"d ref'lied. ·', ·Ifter eight 'Wceks are 
through!" . 
==================================~~====~b=~====================~============~===~ 
DIRECTORY OF NEW ' STUDENTS 
E.302 Elizabeth Allabaugh ....... . ........ Ridgewood. ~ew Jersey 
W.2 10 Lois Elizabeth Ashley ............... Binghamton, New York 
E. 319 1\1 arion 'EI iz::tbeth Bankson ..... , .. . .. Knoxville. Tennes ee 
E. 21- Sarah Lewis Barr . . . . . . ....... , ... wathmore, Pennsylvania 
W. 201 Virginia Salisbury Betts ... . ........... .. Richmond, Virginia 
E. 209 l'v[ary Keen Blackerby .... . ............ Louisville, Kentucky 
E.2 13 Virginia Block . , ................ , ....... St. Louis, Missouri 
W 203 Betty Cabell Brand . . . ..................... Salem, Virginia 
E. 319 Betty Brewster ... .. . . .... , . . , . . . .. . ..... . Houston. Texas 
Main Gertrude Polk Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. harlottesville, Virginia 
W. 208 l\lary Pranklin Jones ..... ... ... Laurinburg, North Carolina 
E. 216 l\Ia rgaret R ives Kearfot t. .. . . . . .. . ., . l\ Ia rtinsville, Virginia 
\Vest Annette Kellogg .. . .. ... . .. " ........ ... Augusta, Georgia 
E. 320 June Obrecht Kipp ...... , ... . ........ Baltimore, :Ylaryland 
West Elizabeth Kump.. . . . . .. ...... . harleston. West Virginia 
W. 107 Emily Brent Laffoon ... . . , ......... . Covington, Kentucky 
E". 3 14 Josephine .l\lcDonald Lanca-;hir ............... Tol do. Ohio 
E . 320 Jean LeFort 1 .. ang . .................... Baltimore, Maryland 
Main Kathryn Haynes Lavinder . ....... . ........ Bri:tol, Virginia 
W. 121 Eleanor Lemmon . . . . . . . . . Sumter, South Carol ina 
"lain Lydia Frances Burgess .......... , • .. . ... Fort Worth, Texas 
E. 30 t ~lary Kathryn Carney . .. , ....... , . . . .. hurchland, Virginia 
,'#'210191 Dorothy Carr , .. . ... . .... . ... .. , ., ..... Roanoke. Virginia 
Enid :-';icholson asey ... ......... .. \lontclair, ew Jersey 
W. lOS Anik'"! Stewart hampion ........... . . . . . .. , Albany. Georgia 
E. 306 Virginia hisolm... .......... . . . . .. Birmingham, Alabama 
E. 101 Betty Mae laudy . ...... . ... . ..... B Ilefonte, Pennsylvania 
E. 302 Lelia Smith Cooke . ...................... R oanoke, Virginia 
W.I01 aroline parrow Dalton . ..... . .. High Point, North Carolina 
W. 123 Elizabeth ravens Davidson ..... . ........ Madison, Indiana 
W . 122 Mildred BrQwn Denny . . . . ..... , .... ;-'; icholasville, Kentu ky 
W.202 :\Jargaret May Dudley . ....... . ... . ..... Richmond, Virginia 
W . 113 1artha Williams Fry .... , ....... Greeno;boro, North arolina 
W. 101 Emily Gamhle . .. .. ... . , ... , . . . . . . . .. .. Savannah, Georgia 
W. 125 Mary Ellen Garber ........... Winston-_ alem, • orth arolina 
W. 109 ~Iattie Lee Gillespie . . .. ......... Greeno;boro. North arolina 
E. 209 Mary Betty Goodwyn .. ... . .... .' ......... j orfolk, Virginia 
E. 307 Helen Howell Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ,. :Yloultrie, Georgia 
W. 11 5 Iary Louise Holland . .. . ......... . .. Logan. West Virginia 
E. 216 Rosemary Horne .. . . ........ \eVinston- ",al m. North arolinu 
W. 109 Margaret Douglas J ackson . .. ....•... . Front Royal, Virginia 
E . 102 Dorothy harlotte John .. ............ . . J a maica, ew York 
W. 125 l\lary Bigalke Johnson . . . ......... .. , Ann Arbor, Michigan 
W.208 Kat \\'estwood Lewis. .. . ..... . ...... Richmond, Virginia 
E .. 315 Virginia Slaver Lunsford ....... Pompton La kes, ! ew J ersey 
E.220 :\I argaret Bradway Mc ormiek ........... . l\1t. Verson, Ohio 
E. 207 Sarah Lee Maits. . . . . . .. . ........ I ittshurgh, Pennsylvania 
W. 205 Betty Watkins i\lartin ... .. . . . Cntawha Sanatorium, Virginia 
E.307 H elen Barksdale l\-Iartin . . ........ . South Boston, \ irginia 
E.206 Beth liller ................... ... Annandale. :\' ew Jersey 
E . 206 Winifred Edith :\[iller . .. . . ...... Shields, Pennsylvania 
W . 202 Marguerite Gasdigne :\I oncure.. . ...... . Richmond, Virginia 
Main L. Berkeley Moore . . ... , ..... ..... .. Clar ndon. Virginia 
E. 210 Elizabeth Browning Morri~()n .......... .. ulpeper. Virginia 
W. 119 Margaret L. Parsons ............ , ........ Capeville, Virginia 
E. 306 H elen Phelps . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . ..... Roanoke. Virginia 
W. 107 Margaret Hamilton Piatt. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ovington , Kentucky 
E.308 Ruth Brownley Porter . .. . ....... , J\iew Orleans, Louisiana 
E. 213 Polly Pruter . . . ................. . ......... Houston, Texas 
E. 207 Irene Kreuter R ed . . . .. ........... ..... hieago, [JIinois 
West Edna Leelia Reynolds . ...... . .. , ...... Louisville. Kentucky 
W. 122 Elizabeth urry Robinson ........... • icholasville. Kentuekv 
W.306 Hert.ha Rottsiep r .. ...... ' ..... , . ........ Berlin, Germany 
W.205 Sarah Sanders ..... .. ... . ......... I rinceton. West Virginia 
E.315 Katherine arpenter Sanford . ....... . ... R ichmond. Virginia 
W .203 Adelaide Saunders . . . .... . ... , . . . . . . . .. niversity, Virginia 
E. 316 ~Iartha Louis.e Sc<?tt . . ....... .' . ... . . . .. Orange. New Jersey 
Main E sther Benedict SICard ................ Ba rneveld, j ew York 
W . liS E~na Joyce Smith . . ................ . .... . Atlanta, Georgia 
E . 215 Ehzabeth Burrell peer .... . ......... . , Madison , New Jersey 
E. 220 Rac~el i\ lorgan Stn kland .. . ....... Maplewood, New Jersey 
E. 201 .Mana G. Tracy . . .............. .... . . . Syracuse, New York 
E. 208 Helen Sue Trin kle ... . .......... . ........ Roanoke, Virginia 
E.316 harlotte Urn r . ......... , ........... Fanwood, i':ew J rsey 
W. 113 De . Walker . . . ..... : ........... . ....... Savannah, Georgia 
E. 10 LOUise Walter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . partanburg, South arolina 
W . 105 Martha. Hughe ; Ware . . . ............... Ri ' ~mond, Virginia 
W. 210 Jean Oltn Waruer . . .. .. ............... . Danen, ~onnecti eut 
VI . 121 Marguerite Le Waterhouse . ....... Beaufort, South ar lina 
E . 310 Mary Morris Watt . .......... . ......... Richmond, Virginia 
E. 314 Geraldean Weldl ... . . ...... . .......... Nutley, New Jersev 
E.I02 l\la rgery Louise WelL . ... . .. , . .. ....... Jamaica, . ew York 
E. 210 J ean Fraser Whittett .. ................. Richmond , Virginia 
E. 208 Elizabeth Ri ves Williams ........ '. , ..... Ri hmond, Virginia 
E.308 Helen, Darr Wilson ... . ......... , . . . . '" B thany, Missouri 
E . 301 Lu y Wilson. . . ............. . ...... . .. Gallatin. Tennessee 
W. 123 Belle Brent Woodford ..................... 1 aris, Kentucky 
E . 20 1 Catherine Johnston Wright .. ........... Petersburg , Virginia 
E. 101· Peggy Zimmerman ................. Ridgewood. ~ w Jersey 
DA Y 51' DENTS 
EI anor Graff . .... .. . . ...... , ........... Roanoke, \'irginia 
Sterling Kregloe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Roanok , Virginia 
l\[argar t Loui~le l\larkley . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Roanok , Viq~inia 
tary Elizabeth Mi haeJ . . ............... R anoke, Virginia 
J ean Staples .. . .... ............ : ....... Roanoke, Virginia 
Laura Frances W lions, . . . ... , ......... ' . . R :1l10ke, Virginia 
~Iartha Anne W drum . .............. . .. Roanok Virginia 
ATHLL TIC 
. ,. AC ..... 
, f· .......... • 
. •• a .. 
A1HLLTIC ' J"JE.LD 
, ' 4l A«.lIlc '. 
DIR.tCTORY -
1 - Wr."T ' 
2. - tAST 
3 - ' '''AIN 
. • - aa.ADLl.Y CHAP~L 
s - tDGLHILL 
6 ..... SANDU.st<y • 
1 - .C .... VI. HOU3L 
/I - BOTLTOuaT HALl 
,, - RATHAU.5 
10 - CH ..... Lf.S L. COeKt 
It :. '~~:::~"'~ ~~:-OAIl~:~ 
'. IlI!" .. MAIlY 
lZ _ 0 JtO.U. HILL 
13 - fACULTY R.[.SIDt.,.CE. 
I. - fACULTY R.t..sIOIUI C r. 
IS - PLl.A.sANTS HALL 
" - Due NOU_YI. T COT1AGE. 
17 - lfTTL"!. THE· ... T .. L t. -TAYLOr. GYMNASIUM 
19 - PA.£.3.5[.Jl MusIc HALL 
to - [A5T.NOR. . 
z.r - .POWtll HOUSL 
' .. ~ 
